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Champions I Have Met

By 5JD
¥ BARBER

No. 3-Star Cyclists Of

Three Decades~And

An S.A. Allrounder
In this, the third of a series of four articles,

the cycling aces of the last 40 years are discussed

by Sid Barber, *vho considers Major Taylor, the

American the fastest track rider seen in

Australia. To Hubert Opperman, he gives the

palm for marathon cycling performances on

track and road.

And stories of cyclists take him on to a South

Australian who included cycling among the many

sports in which he succeeded — Walter Addison,

of Orroroo, rifleman, athlete, footballer, and

cricketer. Sid Barber ranks him as the foremos!

allrounder the State had produced before Victor

Richardson.

^^ INCE the days of the old

r ?'» bicycle, known best as tljp

W. penny-farthing. I have been

^% an ardent follower of

£^^£ cycling. Among the mara

^^^ thon riders I would place

Hubert Opperman first.

His recent ride from

Adelaide to Melbourne and Sydney—
1,000 miles— can be best summed up by

comparison with George McLeod's ride

to Melbourne.

McLeod's two-day journey was by
way of Mount Gambier, 100 miles

longer than that of Opperman, who

rode the western higfiway through Bor

dertown, Horsham, and Stawell. but

dertown, Horsham,
that detracts only slightly from Opper
man's feat of almost halving McLeod's

figures. Opperman covered the 476

miles in 26 hr. 15 min.

His John o' Groats to Land's End ride,

and his victory in the Paris-Brest

750-mile race are compartively recent

memories, but to South Australians at

least, must take second place to his win

in the 1927 Kapunda to Adelaide Dun

lop race, the highlight here in marathon

cycling.

When his co-marker, veteran Jack

Beasley, punctured between Auburn

and Tarlee, Opperman't task of

overtaking the limit men was made

severe, but actually be



men

additionally severe, but actually be

was first past the North Gawler

feeding station and to the bitumen

road. He pedalled serenely on to

win -by 11 minutes, or about i\
miles.

I am convinced that this performance
will never be equalled in Australia in

races over about 100 miles.

Subsequently, Hubert again demon

strated at Payneham that he is a freak

cyclist.
.

With other good riders he

contested a five-mile pursuit race which

Arne Bate won.

Half an hour later, Bate, then Ade

iaid.e's champion, had to retire from
the* scratch race, but Opperman, riding

alone, broke the five-mile South Aus
tralian track record — evidence of superb
stamina.

It is debatable whether he will still

be breaking records at 40. He is.

apparently, as good as ever at 34. Ten

years ago four sporting pressmen in

Melbourne were discussing the probable

cycling life of the accepted world's best

solo marathon ace. Each forecast that

Opperman would soon 'burn himself

up.' but 1 disagreed, maintaining that

be was a natural pedaller, and more

over, one who was always careful in

diet.

This discussion was prompted by
Oppy's ambitious programme abroad at

the time. Soon afterwards he rode

590 V2 miles behind human pace in Paris

in 24 hours. Four years later in Mel

bourne he rode behind motor pace, and
recorded 860 miles, 367 yards in the
full day. In 12 hours he rode 477 miles

3% furlongs.

And he has not 'burned himself up'

yet

Kirkham's

Burra to Adelaide

Something of a* parallel performance
was the memorable 110-mile ride, in

a Burra-North Adelaide Dunlop race,

mostly over bad roads, by the late Don
Kirkham 26 years ago.

The Victorian, realising the proba
bility of a strong northerly assisting

wind, fitted a big gear to his bicycle,

and completed the journey in 4 hours

30 min. 18 sec., averaging nearly 25

miles an hour, and establishing a

world record for dirt and metal roads.
If ever a cyclist deserved victory that

day, it was Kirkham, but Syd Grivell,
. riding from 22 minutes, beat him home.

Two months later Don broke the 25

mile unpaced road record in 50 min.

30% sec.

Jack Arnst, a New Zealander, in an

other of the Dunlop series, covered 165
miles through rain and slush from

to

Warrnambool to Melbourne in 7 hours
22 min.

Comparing the ability of Kirkham,
Arnst, & Co. with Opperman's is in

finitely harder than assessing the re

lative merits of Carbine and'Phar Lap,
because the roads are miles faster now

adays.
Of the cycling aces on the asphalt or

board tracks I regard the American

Negro, Major Taylor, as the fastest

visiting rider, and R. H. ('Bobby')
Walne, the Queenslander, as the fastest
Australian. I did not see Frank

Kramer, world's and American cham

pion, for 19 consecutive years.

With Taylor were Floyd MacFarland

and Iver Lawson from the States, and

several English and Continental crack
a-jacks.

Lawson was almost the equal of Tay
lor, both in pace and race tactics, and
the gigantic MacFarland could pace

the field from the bell, and even then
none but the very fleetest could beat

him home. Unfortunately this 6 ft. 4 in.

marvel died while erecting staging at

a sports arena of which he was the

promoter. I saw MacFarland win a

mile race in Sydney in 1 min. 49 sec..

record time.

Bobby Walne's victory in a scratch

race at the Jubilee Oval 464 yards
track was perhaps the most brilliant of

its kind seen in Adelaide. He was poc

keted at the bell, for a rider sprinted
round him. The Queenslander, back

pedalled to secure an opening.

Opposite the gate at the eastern

entrance, Walne, on his Dayton

cycle, was 40 yards behind the*
front man, and memories of how

be sprinted home ahead of the

world's best riders still linger. It

was just one of those thing's in

first grade sport which have to be

seen to be thoroughly appreciated.

Others I saw racing in the eastern
States were Bob Spears, Alfred Goullet,
Alf Grenda, Reggie McNamara, and
Cecil Walker. Bob Spears was an

all-rounder of outstanding merit. Cecil

Walker, who is under engagement in

Sydney and Melbourne, won a 50-mile
rate at Madison square Garden, New

York, in 1 hour 42 minutes -7 seconds —

a big contrast to times of a runner (5
hours 38 minutes. 42 seconds) and a

walker (7 hours 52 minutes 27 seconds)
by way of comparison of -pace.

Opinions differ about the fastest cyc
list. Mr. R. McK. Gollan, of Unley,
a veteran who was editor of the
'Australian Cyclist' in the sport's boom
days, plumps for Arthur Zimmerman,
the American, who was defeated by
Jack Parsons, of Victoria, 'at the Jubi
lee Oval 46 years ago.

Mr. Gollan, whose judgment I re

spect, told me that 'Zimmy' could not

always give of his best, but after

watching him score numerous victories



watching him score numerous victories
and marvelling at the visiting cham

pion's pace and technique, he firmly
believes that A. A. Zimmerman was

the fastest to race on Australian speed
tracks.

Three Brilliant

Riders From S.A.

In Dean Toseland, Bill Moritz, and
Keith Thurgood South Australia 'has
th«iejjyclists who keep t«s-ipel&6n*JBie;

cycling maps. Toseland had the* Cen

tenary Thousand won when he broke a

chain and lost the prize of a lifetime,
but I was a fortunate spectator at the
Melbourne Exhibition track when he
won the 50 kilometres (31 1-14 miles)
World's Derby. The two French riders
really made the race, and with Opper
man broadcasting from the press box in
their own language, Fernand Mithouard
and Paul Chocque, and the Italian
champion Nino Borsari, were each
spurred on. When Chocque cleared out
with a furlong lead with but a couple
of miles to go, the vast crowd rose

and cheered. But the Frenchman, like
many other game riders, could not
maintain 'the pace that kills,' and
when Toseland, riding the final lap like
the champions of three decades ago,
sprinted home half a dozen lengths
ahead I experienced one of my greatest
eyeing thrills, for I had known him
since his earliest days of competition.

Addison, Our

Best All-rounder

Although a woman chicken farmer's
name is listed among the winners, the

Bisley Kingship in England, is the
greatest event a rifleman can win. The
task of defeating about 2.000 riflemen
over several ranges is one which calls
for excellent eyesight, steady nerves, a

thorough knowledge of the intricacies
of windage, and combating mirage, and
an ounce or so of luck.

That honor has fallen to but one

Australian shooter, although dozens
have performed well enough to be
classed among the world's best. Orro

roo, a northern town, comprised fewer
than 100 houses when Walter Colman
Addison was selected to represent Aus

tralia at Bisley in 1907, but he achieved
the ambition of every good rifleman.

His father, the late Hon. A. R. Ad
dison, was a Parliamentary champion.
He won the 1883 Queen's Prize, and
the Orrooroo rifle range is almost
at the front door of the old home, Mid
dleton Villa. It is little wonder, there

there
fore, that many teams matches have
been won by Orroroo.

Walter Addison for many years was

considered the State's best all-round
athlete with a Bisley success, and three
South Australian kingships, three Shef
field Handicaps in a fortnight, cycling
victories, trophies from the tennis
courts, cricket and football fields — he

played for Norwood — and good work as

a racing judge thrown in for extra

measure.

Nowadays Victor Richardson, former

captain of an Australian cricket team,
State football captain, and lacrosseur,
ranks alongside the northern athlete.

Next article — Boxers,

Wrestlers, and a Bil
liardist.

HUBERT OPPERMAN, whose

superb stamina has won world

fame for Australia.



DEAN TOSELAND, winner of

the Centenary Derby in Mel
bourne.


